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Parking lot expansion to begin 
Some relief is in sight for the NPS parking problem. 
"K," "O" and "P" parking lots, located adjacent to Bldgs. 
203 211and500 (EMO, EM Club and ME lab), will undergo a ren~vation which will result in 50 additional parking 
spaces, landscaped isl ands, new pavement and ~i nor wal kw~y 
repairs, according to LT Douglas Wolfe, ass1stant publ1c 
works officer. 
The renovation will .be conducted in two phases, said 
Wolfe. In the first phase, which begins Monday, the front 
sec ti on o f the l o t w i ll b e c l o s e d u n ti 1 Dec • 19. Du r i n g 
•
e second phase the back section will be closed. Parking 
renovations are expected to 
Free engineering software be completed about Jan. 30, 
1987. 
If you're currently tak- During the renovation, 
ing a controls course, or anyone parking in the closed 
will be during your studies section will have their 
at NPS, then you 1 l l want to vehicles towed. Ample 
get a copy of the LCS-CAD parking is available in "V" 
software developed by el ec- lot, 1 oc ated next to Sparks 
trical and computer engi- Field, said Wolfe. 
neeri ng student LT Roy .wood. Ooooops 
The program was written - -
"to aid in the analysis and "A PERSOflNEl INSPECTION tillll BE 
des i g n o f c on ti nu o u s - ti me , MELD NOV 5 .•. " 
l i near cont ro 1 s systems," 
Wood said. Written in Turbo 
Pascal for an IBM-PC or 
compatible, the software, 
which took Wood nine months 
and about 10,000 lines of 
code to complete, is menu-
dri ven and easy to use. 
Novcmhcr 7, 1986 
In brief ... 
Influenza innoculations 
are mandatory for all active 
duty U. S. mi 1 i tary person-
nel. Innocul ations will be 
administered Nov. 20 -2 1 , 
0830-1530, in the Barbara 
McNitt ball room. 
If you have not received 
an influenza innoculation 
since 1978, are hypersen-
sitive to egg protein or 
have Gilliam-barre syndrome, 
contact the physician in 
attendance at the ball room 
prior to being innocul ated. 
A concert of traditional 
and conte11porary Christi an 
•usic presented by David 
Talbot, director of music at 
Mt. Hermon Conference Cen-
ter, will be held at 1900 on 
Friday, Nov. 14, i n Ki n g 
Hall. Admission is free. 
Calendars for 1987 are 
available in RSS/OSI. Stock 
numbers for spec i fie types 
of calendars are: 
Additionally, the soft-
ware has applications beyond 
controls problems, said 
•
t. Prof. George Thaler. 
nas a subroutine to fac-
tor polynomials and give 
roots, he said, and it can 
Desk blotter pad, 7510 01 
173 1432; appointment book, 
7530 01 115 1530; large wall 
calendar, 7510 01 120 8405; 
executive desk calendar, 
7510 01 117 7713; appoint-
ment book refil 1, 7530 01 nA\~ 125 0987. 
YD"'° - For further information 
(continued page two> 
1 
..• TNE SE ltE DRESS 8LU£ UNIF'MM, 
WITM StJRT.S / PUMPS, AND COMBINATION 
COVERS, Will 8E WORN." 
th• ~tr-Mek ~f 31 
on the types of calendars 
available, refer to the 
RS S /0 SI cat a 1 o gs or c a 11 
ext. 3242/2394. 
2 
From the Superintendent 
by RADM Robert c. Austin 
l h i s w eek I rec e i v e d a no t e i n one o f the Super i n ten -
dent's Call Boxes that stated that I was unhappy with the 
appearance of some officers on uni form day and, as a re-
sult, that I was considering making every Tuesday a uniform 
day. 
Rec en t 1 y, w h i1 e speak i n g to the c u r r i c u 1 a r off i c er s I 
commented that I was disappointed in the appearance of some 
uniforms at graduation. I also told them that I have 
received comments from visiting officers regarding the 
appearance of some officers on uni form day. I asked the 
curricular officers to bring these two points to the atten-
tion of the officers assigned to study here. 
It had al so been brought to my attention that on uni form 
day 10 percent of the students forget their uni forms and 
either scurry back back home to put their uniform on or 
walk around in embarrassment. If forgetting about uni form 
day constitutes the problem then why not wear uniforms 
every Tuesday -- something which would make uniform day 
easier to remember? 
I want to make the point clear that my discussion about 
a weekly uni form day was not punitive in nature. 
lhe bottom 1 ine is that as service officers we have a 
responsibility to meet standards in regards to appearance 
in either civilian or uniformed attire while attending the 
Naval Postgraduate School and each individual should be 
circumspect in that regard. 
Family center sponsors finance club 
111 here are few reasons that a military member need 
retire without a sufficient income to provide a secure 
ffnancial future," says LCDR Dave Kriegel, director of the 
NPS Family Service Center. 
Kriegel cites three essential ingredients in preparing 
for future economic security: financial knowledge, fi nan-
c i al goals and a financial plan. 
According to Kriegel, the new personal finance club, 
sponsored by the family center, offers financial education 
and assistance to anyone associated with the Postgraduate 
School. "Military, civilian or retired and their spouses 
are eligible for membership. No dues will be assessed." 
Kriegel said. 
The goal, he said, is to educate beginning investors on 
basic finances -- how to budget and how to save funds 
through tax planning and sound spending. Areas covered 
will include personal real estate, mutual funds, certifi-
cates of deposit and tax 1 aw. Cases of poor investment 
will be discussed so that members may avoid common invest-
ment traps, Kriegel said. 
lhe finance club meets weekly on Wednesdays at 1600 in 
the Tower Room of Herrmann Hal 1. Additional details can be 
obtained by contacting the family center at ext. 3060. 
A1nateur radio club 
The NPS Amateur Radio 
C 1 u b w i1 1 ho 1 d i t s n e. 
meeting on Thursday, Nov. 
at 1930 in Sp-400. The 
club's monthly meetings are 
open to anyone interested in 
ham radio operations. For 
more inform·ation, contact 
Randy Tanaka at ext. 2056 or 
372-2319. _,) 
Engineering software 
(fro. page one) 
be used to calculate fre-
quency response -- helpful 
in solving filters problems. 
Thaler also said tha~ the 
software is unique in its 
two parameter root locus ap-
proach. 
If you're interested in 
the LCS-CAD software, you 
can copy it onto your floppy 
disk in the servo lab on the 
second floor of Bullard 
Hall. 
Military awards 9 
RADM Robert C. Austin 
will present the following 
awards at a ceremony to be 
held today at 14.30 in 'the 
Quarterdeck Lounge. 
Meritorious Service Medal 
CPT Brian L. Vickers, USAF 
Joint Service 
Commendation Medal 
CPl Carey W. Lee, III, USAF 
Ll Dru R. l\'cEl roy, USN 
Navy CoD111endation Medal 
LCDR Mark G. Wahlstron, USN 
(second award} 
Ll Steven D. Grant, USN 
Ll Michael A. Greenauer, USN 
Ll leresa U. Mosier, USN 
. Navy Achievement Medal 
LT John B. Kratovil, USN 
(second award} .a 
Ll Joanne l. 0 1 Hern, U~ 
Ll David G. Ruff, USN 
L l Rickie L. Sosh, USN 




Life insurance rates have dropped effective Aug. 1, 
1986. The following lists the insurance rates for the 
family option: 
Age group 
Under age 35 
Age 35 thru 39 
Age 40 thru 44 
A.ge 45 thru 49 
Age 50 thru 54 
Age 55 thru 59 









A training reminder for supervisors of civilian 
employees. Before any of your employees (GS, W G or 
faculty) attend training on government ti me or .at govern-
ment expense, you are responsible for obtaining approval 
through the civilian personnel office . . 
A DD Form 1556 should be submitted through channels to 
Code 004.11 prior to commitment to the training source. 
This requirement is covered in NAVPGSCOLINST 12410.10 and 
the "Guide for Requesting Training for Civilian Employees." 
The only exceptions are for CPO-sponsored on-site courses 
and NPS academic courses. POC is Liz Cl ark, ext. 3052. 
A mandatory security briefing for all civilian support 
9 employees who are U. S. citizens holding a security clear-
ance will be held on Nov. 17, 1430-1530, and again on Nov. 
25, 0930-1030. Both sessions will beheld in Room 101A, 
Spanagel Hall. Registration will be held at the door. For 
more information call Liz Clark, ext. 3052. 
Welcome to the new NPS e111ployees: Robert Kish, security 
manager's office; Charles Sa mp son, N EPRF; Unc hu Brandt, 
continuing education office; Jerry Johnson, oceanography; 
William Bienhaus, Nancy Hegland, Lolita Mamuad and Cynthia 
Hickman, comptroller; Robert Leverance, public works; Marty 
Mosier, space systems; Judi Crossland, PSAD; Victoria St. 
Claire and Judith Baldino, supply. 
Applications for the following vacancies are now being 
accepted in the civilian personnel office. Consult the 
Merit Staffing Program announcement in your department 
for further information or call ext. 2001. 
Secretary (typing), GS-3/4/5/6/7; clerk typist, GS-4; 
supervisory librarian, GS-11; librarian, GS-9; electronics 
technician, GS-11; computer specialist, GS-12; computer 
program analyst, GS-9, 11 or 12; aerospace engineering 
technician, GS-7/8/9; boiler plant operator, WG-10; 
printing officer, GS-9; audio visual program administrator, 
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1200, LA NOVIA R()().1 
NPS TOASTMASTERS 
<POC: KEN POLLAK, 647-4355) 
-8-
1000-1500, NPS BALLR()().1 
OSWC CHRISTMAS BAZ.AAR 
<POC: CINDY WESTBROOK, 
373-1974) 
-10-
1030, KMFO 92.7 FM 
SPECIAL TRIBUTE TO 
THE U. S. MARINE CORPS 
BY EUGENE KINGCXJN 
<POC: EUGENE KINGDON, 
384-5267) 
-11-
NPS STAFF WIVES 
LUNCHEON RESERVATION 
DEADLINE 





RESEARCH SOCIETY WORKSHOP 
<POC: CINDY MAFFEI, X2426 l 
0900-1200, NPS TOWER R()().1 
NAVY RELIEF COURSE 
CPOC: GLENVER RCMLAND, 
646-0583) 
-n-
1130, LA NOVIA TERRACE 
NPS STAFF WIVES CLOO 
"HCJ.1E FOR THE HOLIDAYS" 
DECORATING IDEAS LUNCHEON 
CPOC: POLLY ZUCKER, 
375-4307) 
1700, IN-271 









CPOC: PROF. WEINBERG, X3466l 
-15-
1930, NPS BALLROOM 
U. s. MARINE CORPS 
ANNIVERSARY BALL 
CPOC: MAJ RANDY COTTEN, 
X2112 OR 384-5706) 
-18-
1515, KING HALL 
"TERRORISM, THE NAT~E OF 
THE THREAT," BY OR. WILLIAM 
FARRELL, NAVAL WAR COLLEGE 




by JOl Frank SuRlllers 
If you enjoy volleyball, you won't want to miss this 
afternoon's exhibition match between the NPS varsity 
volleyball team and the International All Stars. The game 
begins at 1500 at the NPS gym. 
* * * 
Soccer, relatively unheard of in the midst of all the 
basketball, volleyball and socko being played around cam-
pus, is the name of the game on Veterans Day, Nov. 11. 
All NPS players, especially the foreign students who 
don't participate in the weekly afternoon practices, are 
invited to play in the annual Navy Veterans soccer game to 
be held at El Estero park at 1400. Players are invited to 
p 1 ay e i the r for or a g a i n st the veterans ( the vets w i1 l be 
in white shorts, the Navy in dark shorts). 
For more information call Prof. W. van der Bijl at 375-
8797. 
* * * 
Roger Bacon aced the eighth hole (168 yards) with a five 
iron, but even that wasn't enough to save the Navy team 
from falling victim to the Fort Ord team in an inter-
service golf match held at the NPS golf course on Oct. 25. 
Navy's Rob Vint and Army's Bill Dodson tied for low net 
at 64. Another inter-service match is slated for next 
spring. 
Dental tip for children 
by LCDR Dana McMaster, NPS dental clinic 
Do you put your baby to bed with a bottle? If so, you 
may be risking the development of "nursing bottle mouth," a 
dental condition that destroys your child's teeth through 
early, serious decay. 
Nursing bottle mouth occurs when a bottle containing 
sweetened 1 iquid -- milk, formula, fruit juice, sweetened 
water or a soft drink -- is given to the infant frequently, 
especially before the child goes to sleep. These liquids 
contain sugar which mixes with the bacteria in dental 
plaque to form acids that destroy tooth enamel. 
If your baby needs a bottle for comfort before falling 
asleep, fill the bottle with plain water. 
CFC goal 
Current con tri bu tions 
AL Lhe end of lasl week, CFC contribuLions reached 54% of the 
campaign goal of S 110,000. The campaign, now enLering its 
final week, ends on November 14. 
R ec news 
The recreation office has 
discount coupon books fo~ 
local restaurants on sal 9 
for $5.00. 
* * * 
If you're interested in 
forming a chess club call 
the rec o ff i c e at ext. 2 4 6 6 




Sea Knights 4.5 .5 
Internat'l Team 4 1 
DEERS 3 2 
Cubers 2 3 
Doormats 1.5 3.5 
Chicken Parts 0 5 
•e• League 
Random Deviates 4 0 
Star Bursts 3.5 . 5 
PSD 2.5 1. 5 
Waves I 2 1 e Waves II 2 3 
CITH 1 1 
Diplomats 1 1 
Cubers I I 1 2 
Just Friends 1 2 
Black Sheep 0 3 
Steamers 0 3 
Classified ads 
'75 AUDI FOX STATION WAGON, 94K 
mi, am/fm stereo, $1250. Call 
373-1908. 
'67 MUSTANG, 85% restored, auto 
trans, pwr str, 289 eng (8 cy I), 
reblt eng & trans, new radials, 
parts & manua Is. Worth $5500, 
w i I I se I I for $3795/obo. Ca I I 
649-3954. 
HAYES UTILITY TRAILOR, enclosed 
4X4, $175. Ca I I 649-3954. 
ADULT 3-WHEEL BIKE, 3-sp, rear 
basket, pwr-asst front wheel, 
$300. Cal I Peg, 443-0394 after 
1700. 
'76 TOYOTA CORONA, as is, with 
chi I d's seat, $975. Ca I I 375--
7656. • 
'78 AIRSTREAM TRAILER: 28', i mma-
cu I ate condition. Ful I amenities 
with fu I I rear bath. New ti res and 
curtains. $12,500. Ca 11 646-9651. 
